La Misión de San Lucas is an interdenominational Mission
serving the 40,000 Latinos of Wyandotte County (Kansas
City, Kansas).

Adding to the Church
Last fall I asked people to pray that our church would grow by two families. I expected to
see the results by Advent. God brought the two families during Lent. God’s way are not
our ways, and neither is God’s timing. The first family to come was a trouble young man
and his daughter. Mario came to St. Luke’s Thrift Store to ask my help regarding a
medical challenge. He wanted me to help set up a medical appointment for him. I
shocked him when I offered to pray for his healing right on the spot. I invited him to be
prayed for by the church on Sunday. Mario accepted the invitation and as the church
members gathered around him to pray, Mario surrendered his life to Christ. He and
daughter Jalene have been in church ever since.
The second family comes from our English classes. Patria took English last fall and has
been attending our current session with her son Ricardo. Please prayer for our church to
grow. We recently started English classes again with twelve people signed up. Ask that
God will touch their hearts.
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Box Truck purchased.
Thanks to the generosity of the mission’s committee and the endowment trust St. Luke’s
Thrift Store now has a 14’ box truck. What a difference this has made. We now pick up
estate sales on Tuesday with Christ Church volunteers and unload the truck with
volunteers from our Latino church the next day. If you would like to help clean out estate
sales or volunteer at the thrift store please let us know.
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Want to make a donation? Some of our donors set up an automatic bill
pay with their banking institution. Others send a check made out to MSL
(The Mission of St. Luke) to our office at P.O. Box 11031 Kansas City, KS
66111. We now have a payment option on our web site through paypal.
For more information about supporting the mission financially or to
become involved in other ways please give us a call (913) 706-6766 or
text me. You will receive a tax-deductible receipt in a timely manner.

All donations for this ministry are tax deductible through La Misión de San
Lucas (501c3) Director of the Mission, Gene Flanery has served in missions
since 1982 and is an ordained Anglican priest and serves as a church planter
within the Church for the Sake of Others diocese.

